
PathophysiologyPathophysiologyPathophysiologyPathophysiology

LocalLocalLocalLocal
AdaptiveAdaptiveAdaptiveAdaptive
ResponsesResponsesResponsesResponses

neurohumeral reactionsneurohumeral reactionsneurohumeral reactionsneurohumeral reactions

increase sympathetic driveincrease sympathetic driveincrease sympathetic driveincrease sympathetic drive

eg. catecholamineeg. catecholamineeg. catecholamineeg. catecholamine
increase contractilityincrease contractilityincrease contractilityincrease contractility
increase heart rateincrease heart rateincrease heart rateincrease heart rate

systemic effectssystemic effectssystemic effectssystemic effects peripheral vasoconstrictionperipheral vasoconstrictionperipheral vasoconstrictionperipheral vasoconstriction

morphologicmorphologicmorphologicmorphologic
changeschangeschangeschanges

cardiac muscle fibres in adult cannot proliferatecardiac muscle fibres in adult cannot proliferatecardiac muscle fibres in adult cannot proliferatecardiac muscle fibres in adult cannot proliferate
MyocyteMyocyteMyocyteMyocyte
hypertrophyhypertrophyhypertrophyhypertrophy

increased collagen synthesis +increased collagen synthesis +increased collagen synthesis +increased collagen synthesis +
altered myosin gene expressionaltered myosin gene expressionaltered myosin gene expressionaltered myosin gene expression

ConcentricConcentricConcentricConcentric
HypertrophyHypertrophyHypertrophyHypertrophy

ventricular wall thickens w/oventricular wall thickens w/oventricular wall thickens w/oventricular wall thickens w/o
increased chamber sizeincreased chamber sizeincreased chamber sizeincreased chamber size
increased diameter ofincreased diameter ofincreased diameter ofincreased diameter of
individual muscle fibresindividual muscle fibresindividual muscle fibresindividual muscle fibres

due to a "puredue to a "puredue to a "puredue to a "pure
pressure load"pressure load"pressure load"pressure load"

eg. HTN,eg. HTN,eg. HTN,eg. HTN,
valvularvalvularvalvularvalvular
stenosisstenosisstenosisstenosis

EccentricEccentricEccentricEccentric
HypertrophyHypertrophyHypertrophyHypertrophy

increase in wall thicknessincrease in wall thicknessincrease in wall thicknessincrease in wall thickness
+ increased chamber size+ increased chamber size+ increased chamber size+ increased chamber size
muscle fibres thickens & lengthensmuscle fibres thickens & lengthensmuscle fibres thickens & lengthensmuscle fibres thickens & lengthens

due to abnormaldue to abnormaldue to abnormaldue to abnormal
vol. loadvol. loadvol. loadvol. load

eg. valveeg. valveeg. valveeg. valve
incompetence,incompetence,incompetence,incompetence,
shuntsshuntsshuntsshunts

Hypertrophy increasesHypertrophy increasesHypertrophy increasesHypertrophy increases
oxygen requirementsoxygen requirementsoxygen requirementsoxygen requirements

more vulnerablemore vulnerablemore vulnerablemore vulnerable
to ischemiato ischemiato ischemiato ischemia

VentricularVentricularVentricularVentricular
dilationdilationdilationdilation

occurs  when  increased  sympathetic  activity  +  myocyteoccurs  when  increased  sympathetic  activity  +  myocyteoccurs  when  increased  sympathetic  activity  +  myocyteoccurs  when  increased  sympathetic  activity  +  myocyte
hypertrophy cannot expel all venous blood coming into hearthypertrophy cannot expel all venous blood coming into hearthypertrophy cannot expel all venous blood coming into hearthypertrophy cannot expel all venous blood coming into heart
chamber    enlargement    due   to   stretchingchamber    enlargement    due   to   stretchingchamber    enlargement    due   to   stretchingchamber    enlargement    due   to   stretching
  of   fibres   by   high   end-diastolic   pressure  of   fibres   by   high   end-diastolic   pressure  of   fibres   by   high   end-diastolic   pressure  of   fibres   by   high   end-diastolic   pressure
stretched   fibres   increase  contractility  (Frank-Starlingstretched   fibres   increase  contractility  (Frank-Starlingstretched   fibres   increase  contractility  (Frank-Starlingstretched   fibres   increase  contractility  (Frank-Starling
 relationship)  to  a  certain  extent relationship)  to  a  certain  extent relationship)  to  a  certain  extent relationship)  to  a  certain  extent
increases oxygenincreases oxygenincreases oxygenincreases oxygen
requirementsrequirementsrequirementsrequirements

due to increased walldue to increased walldue to increased walldue to increased wall
tensiontensiontensiontensionSystemic changesSystemic changesSystemic changesSystemic changes

VenousVenousVenousVenous
congestioncongestioncongestioncongestion

Pulmonary congestionPulmonary congestionPulmonary congestionPulmonary congestion
pulmonary edemapulmonary edemapulmonary edemapulmonary edema

pulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertension
lead to Rightlead to Rightlead to Rightlead to Right
Heart FailureHeart FailureHeart FailureHeart Failure

IVC congestionIVC congestionIVC congestionIVC congestionsystemic congestion + soft tissue edemasystemic congestion + soft tissue edemasystemic congestion + soft tissue edemasystemic congestion + soft tissue edema

RAARAARAARAA
activationactivationactivationactivation

due to decreased kidney perfusiondue to decreased kidney perfusiondue to decreased kidney perfusiondue to decreased kidney perfusion
resultant high aldosterone cause salt + water retentionresultant high aldosterone cause salt + water retentionresultant high aldosterone cause salt + water retentionresultant high aldosterone cause salt + water retention

excess volume remains pooled in veins worsening venous congestionexcess volume remains pooled in veins worsening venous congestionexcess volume remains pooled in veins worsening venous congestionexcess volume remains pooled in veins worsening venous congestion

MorphologyMorphologyMorphologyMorphology

Dilated cardiac chambersDilated cardiac chambersDilated cardiac chambersDilated cardiac chambers

LungLungLungLung

GrossGrossGrossGross
Boggy, heavy and congestedBoggy, heavy and congestedBoggy, heavy and congestedBoggy, heavy and congested
Cut surface exudes frothy mixture of surfactant and bloodCut surface exudes frothy mixture of surfactant and bloodCut surface exudes frothy mixture of surfactant and bloodCut surface exudes frothy mixture of surfactant and blood
Brown induration of lungsBrown induration of lungsBrown induration of lungsBrown induration of lungs

MicroscopicMicroscopicMicroscopicMicroscopic

congestedcongestedcongestedcongested
alveolar capillariesalveolar capillariesalveolar capillariesalveolar capillaries

fluid transudate influid transudate influid transudate influid transudate in
perivascular interstitialperivascular interstitialperivascular interstitialperivascular interstitial
spacesspacesspacesspaces
widened alveolar septawidened alveolar septawidened alveolar septawidened alveolar septa
capillariescapillariescapillariescapillaries
becomebecomebecomebecome
tortuous andtortuous andtortuous andtortuous and
may rupturemay rupturemay rupturemay rupture

hemorrhagehemorrhagehemorrhagehemorrhage
into alveoliinto alveoliinto alveoliinto alveoli
hemosiderin-filledhemosiderin-filledhemosiderin-filledhemosiderin-filled
macrophagesmacrophagesmacrophagesmacrophages

alveolar wall fibrosisalveolar wall fibrosisalveolar wall fibrosisalveolar wall fibrosis

LiverLiverLiverLiver
GrossGrossGrossGross

Nutmeg LiverNutmeg LiverNutmeg LiverNutmeg Liver
Liver fibrosis/ cirrhosisLiver fibrosis/ cirrhosisLiver fibrosis/ cirrhosisLiver fibrosis/ cirrhosis

MicroscopicMicroscopicMicroscopicMicroscopic
Hepatocyte atrophy around central veinsHepatocyte atrophy around central veinsHepatocyte atrophy around central veinsHepatocyte atrophy around central veins
Hemorrhagic necrosis of centrilobular hepatocytesHemorrhagic necrosis of centrilobular hepatocytesHemorrhagic necrosis of centrilobular hepatocytesHemorrhagic necrosis of centrilobular hepatocytes

DefinitionDefinitionDefinitionDefinition

Impairment  of  ability  of  heart  to  function  as  aImpairment  of  ability  of  heart  to  function  as  aImpairment  of  ability  of  heart  to  function  as  aImpairment  of  ability  of  heart  to  function  as  a
 pump  to  support physiological circulation pump  to  support physiological circulation pump  to  support physiological circulation pump  to  support physiological circulation

heart cannot ejectheart cannot ejectheart cannot ejectheart cannot eject
blood delivered to itblood delivered to itblood delivered to itblood delivered to it

Mulitsystem derangementMulitsystem derangementMulitsystem derangementMulitsystem derangement

EtiologyEtiologyEtiologyEtiology

*Ischemic Heart Disease*Ischemic Heart Disease*Ischemic Heart Disease*Ischemic Heart Disease
Dilated CardiomyopathyDilated CardiomyopathyDilated CardiomyopathyDilated Cardiomyopathy

HypertensionHypertensionHypertensionHypertension
valvular heart diseasevalvular heart diseasevalvular heart diseasevalvular heart disease

congenital heart diseasecongenital heart diseasecongenital heart diseasecongenital heart disease
arrhythmiaarrhythmiaarrhythmiaarrhythmia

TypesTypesTypesTypes

Left HeartLeft HeartLeft HeartLeft Heart
FailureFailureFailureFailureCausesCausesCausesCauses

IHDIHDIHDIHD
HypertensionHypertensionHypertensionHypertension

mitral/ aortic valve disesemitral/ aortic valve disesemitral/ aortic valve disesemitral/ aortic valve disese
cardiomyopathycardiomyopathycardiomyopathycardiomyopathy

Right HeartRight HeartRight HeartRight Heart
FailureFailureFailureFailureCausesCausesCausesCauses

LHFLHFLHFLHF
cor pulmonalecor pulmonalecor pulmonalecor pulmonale

pulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertension
pulmonary embolismpulmonary embolismpulmonary embolismpulmonary embolism

tricuspid/ pulmonary valve diseasetricuspid/ pulmonary valve diseasetricuspid/ pulmonary valve diseasetricuspid/ pulmonary valve disease
Congestive heart failureCongestive heart failureCongestive heart failureCongestive heart failureLHF leading to RHFLHF leading to RHFLHF leading to RHFLHF leading to RHF

Clinical FeaturesClinical FeaturesClinical FeaturesClinical Features

LeftLeftLeftLeft
HeartHeartHeartHeart
FailureFailureFailureFailure

symptomssymptomssymptomssymptoms

fatiguefatiguefatiguefatigue

exertional dyspnoeaexertional dyspnoeaexertional dyspnoeaexertional dyspnoea

decreased lung compliance due todecreased lung compliance due todecreased lung compliance due todecreased lung compliance due to
pulmonary edema & congestionpulmonary edema & congestionpulmonary edema & congestionpulmonary edema & congestion

increased stretch receptor activity in lungincreased stretch receptor activity in lungincreased stretch receptor activity in lungincreased stretch receptor activity in lung

orthopneaorthopneaorthopneaorthopnea
increased amt of venous blood returnedincreased amt of venous blood returnedincreased amt of venous blood returnedincreased amt of venous blood returned
to thorax from lower extremitiesto thorax from lower extremitiesto thorax from lower extremitiesto thorax from lower extremities

Paroxysmal nocturnal dyspneaParoxysmal nocturnal dyspneaParoxysmal nocturnal dyspneaParoxysmal nocturnal dyspnea

SignsSignsSignsSigns

cardiomegalycardiomegalycardiomegalycardiomegalydisplaced apex beatdisplaced apex beatdisplaced apex beatdisplaced apex beat
S3 in left ventricleS3 in left ventricleS3 in left ventricleS3 in left ventricle

May develop atrial fibrillation in severe, long-standing diseaseMay develop atrial fibrillation in severe, long-standing diseaseMay develop atrial fibrillation in severe, long-standing diseaseMay develop atrial fibrillation in severe, long-standing disease
lung basal crepslung basal crepslung basal crepslung basal crepspulmonary edema in LHFpulmonary edema in LHFpulmonary edema in LHFpulmonary edema in LHF

RightRightRightRight
HeartHeartHeartHeart
FailureFailureFailureFailure

symptomssymptomssymptomssymptoms
edemaedemaedemaedema

dyspnoeadyspnoeadyspnoeadyspnoea

signssignssignssigns

raised JVPraised JVPraised JVPraised JVPdistended neck veinsdistended neck veinsdistended neck veinsdistended neck veins
hepatic congestionhepatic congestionhepatic congestionhepatic congestion

Pleural, Pericardial effusion, AscitesPleural, Pericardial effusion, AscitesPleural, Pericardial effusion, AscitesPleural, Pericardial effusion, Ascites
pitting edemapitting edemapitting edemapitting edema

increased risk of DVT and PEincreased risk of DVT and PEincreased risk of DVT and PEincreased risk of DVT and PE

Cardiac FailureCardiac FailureCardiac FailureCardiac Failure


